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Abstract
Background—This study tested the hypothesis that physician supply thresholds are associated
with breast cancer survival in Ontario.
Methods—The 5-year survival of 17,820 female breast cancer patients diagnosed between 1995
and 1997 was surveilled until 2003 for all-cause mortality. Physician supply densities in 1991 and
2001 were computed for 49 Ontario regions.
Results—There were independent threshold effects for general practitioners (GP; 7.25 per
10,000) and obstetrician/gynecologists (OB/GYN; 6 per 100,000) at or above which women with
breast cancer were more likely to survive for 5 years. The respective risk of living in areas
undersupplied with OB/GYN and GP increased 30% to nearly 5-fold during the 1990s. Five-year
survival tended to be lower in provincial areas outside of Toronto, which experienced GP (odds
ratio, 0.83; 90% CI, 0.70–0.99) and OB/GYN (odds ratio, 0.76; 95% CI, 0.61–0.96) supply
decreases.
Conclusion—As they do in America, primary care physician supplies in Canada seem to matter
in the effective provision of cancer care. Community resources such as health care service
endowments, including physician supplies, may be particularly critical to the performance of
health care systems such as Canada’s, which aim to provide medically necessary care for all.
Supplies of primary care physicians have been consistently and significantly associated with
improved health outcomes (eg, all-cause, cancer, heart disease, stroke, and infant mortality)
among the past generation in the United States.1 Some US studies have focused on a sentinel
health indicator of great public health significance— breast cancer—and found that supplies
of community primary care physicians, typically at the county level, were significantly
associated with more localized disease at diagnosis and longer breast cancer survival.2,3
These advantages seemed to be fairly specific to primary care, with overall supplies of
physicians generally not being predictive. Beyond our own research, which demonstrated
significant primary care physician density– cancer care associations,4 we are not aware of
any such Canadian physician supply– cancer care knowledge. It certainly seems plausible
that, in a single-payer, universally accessible health care system such as Canada’s,
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community or regional health care service endowments, a key element of which is primary
care physician supply,5,6 would be critical.
A recent retrospective cohort study found that little of the geographic or temporal variability
in survival among women with breast cancer in Ontario can be accounted for by personal
resources, such as annual household incomes.7 It maximized generalizability as it studied
population cohorts, but its breast cancer cases were not staged. A contemporaneous Ontario
study found significant threshold effects for primary care physician densities, above which
women with breast cancer were more likely to be diagnosed with localized disease and to
live longer.4 It studied staged breast cancer but used smaller purposive samples from a large
metropolitan area (Toronto), a mid-sized city (Windsor), and rural locations that were not
necessarily representative of the province as a whole. Based on these and related research
findings,8,9 we theorize that key community-level resources, such as physician supplies,
may be as predictive in Canadian contexts as personal resources are in American contexts.
Joining the 2 noted studies’ databases—large provincial breast cancer and physician supply
cohorts—provided an opportunity to test a more generalizable primary care physician
supply–breast cancer survival hypothesis.
Methods
This study was reviewed and cleared by the University of Windsor’s research ethics
committee and the Ontario Cancer Research Network’s research ethics board. All 17,829
women 25 years of age or older and diagnosed with primary invasive breast cancers in
Ontario between January 1, 1995, and December 31, 1997, were followed until 2003
(International Classification of Diseases 9 code 174). These cases were identified by the
Ontario Cancer Registry, a comprehensive cancer surveillance system of demonstrated
validity.10 Based on the Scott’s Medical Database, records of all 19,204 and 20,828
physicians active in Ontario during the years 1991 and 2001, respectively, were obtained
from the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) and joined to the breast cancer
data by census divisions. There are 49 such regions in the province that correspond to
counties, districts, or regional municipalities. A series of interagency validity checks (CIHI
and Scott’s Directories) and CIHI edit checks ensured that error rates were almost
nonexistent for all variables (only 0.2% for primary care physicians and specialists).11 Each
physicians’ preferred business mailing address served as a proxy for their practice location.
Primary care physicians or general practitioners (physicians in Canada without certification
for a current medical specialty) included family medicine and emergency family medicine
physicians. Emergency medicine certification of family medicine physicians was instituted
in Canada more than a generation ago, with family medicine physicians commonly taking
shifts in local emergency rooms and providing much of the emergency care in suburban and
rural areas.12,13 Because they often provide primary care for women, the independent effects
of those whose current medical specialty was obstetrics and gynecology (OB/GYN) were
explored.
Previously identified primary care thresholds were tested: 7 or more general practitioners
(GPs) per 10,000 population, and 6 or more OB/GYN per 100,000.4 That Ontario study
observed, for example, that regions with GP densities of 7 or more per 10,000 residents
enjoyed significantly better breast cancer survival than did those with lower GP densities.
However, further GP density increments to 8, 9, or even 10 or more GPs per 10,000
residents did not seem to be associated with any further gains in breast cancer survival. The
effects of physician supplies in 2001 as well as changes during the 1990s (1991 to 2001)
were tested. Place differences were also explored. Maximum likelihood logistic regression
models were used to estimate the associations of physician supplies with 5-year all-cause
survival. Age-, income-, and distance (to regional cancer centers)-adjusted odds ratios (OR)
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and 95% CIs were estimated from regression statistics.14 Cases were joined to a census
tract-based measure of socioeconomic status (prevalence of “low-income” households
[census subdivision based in rural areas]) to account in part for personal economic
status.15–18 Ninety percent CIs were reported when findings approached statistical
significance.
Results
Provincial threshold effects that were observed for GPs are displayed in Table 1. The
previously identified threshold criterion of ≥7 GPs per 10,000 population approached
statistical significance (OR, 1.09; 90% CI, 1.00–1.19). Sensitivity explorations, however,
systematically replicated the significant GP density–breast cancer survival association with a
slightly higher threshold of 7.25 GPs per 10,000 population (OR, 1.14; 95% CI, 1.01–1.29).
The odds of surviving for 5 years for breast cancer patients residing in areas with ≥7.25 GPs
per 10,000 inhabitants were 14% greater than such odds among their counterparts in areas
with <7.25 GPs per 10,000 inhabitants. The risk of living in such undersupplied areas
increased nearly 5-fold during the 1990s. The 2001/1991 (68.1% vs 14.2%, respectively) GP
age-adjusted rate ratio was 4.80 (95% CI, 4.72–4.88). Women with breast cancer who lived
in regions outside of the greater metropolitan Toronto (GMT) area, where GP supplies had
substantially decreased during the 1990s, tended to be less likely to survive for 5 years (OR,
0.83; 90% CI, 0.70 – 0.99) than their counterparts in regions that experienced fewer such
losses. This association was not observed in the GMT area.
Threshold effects observed for OB/GYNs are displayed in Table 2. The previously identified
threshold criterion of ≥6 OB/GYNs per 100,000 population was replicated (OR, 1.13; 95%
CI, 1.01–1.27). The odds of surviving for 5 years for breast cancer patients residing in areas
with ≥6 OB/GYNs per 100,000 inhabitants were 13% greater than those among their
counterparts in areas with <6 OB/GYNs per 100,000 inhabitants. Again, the risk of living in
such undersupplied areas increased substantially during the 1990s; 2001/1991 (59.7% vs
45.9%, respectively) OB/GYN age-adjusted rate ratio was 1.30 (95% CI, 1.27–1.33).
Women with breast cancer who lived in regions outside of the GMT area, where OB/GYN
supplies had decreased substantially during the 1990s, tended to be less likely to survive for
5 years (OR, 0.76; 95% CI, 0.61–0.96) than their counterparts who lived in regions that
experienced fewer such losses. Again, this association was not observed in the GMT area.
No other aspect of place (large urban to extremely remote rural areas) entered any of the
regression models.
Discussion
This large, representative, retrospective cohort study tested primary care physician supply–
breast cancer survival threshold effects in Ontario. Physician undersupply thresholds were
significantly associated with lower survival among patients. Although effects were
apparently modest (both GP and OB/GYN supply-survival ORs were approximately 1.15),
the risk of living in undersupplied communities increased by 30% (OB/GYNs) to nearly
400% (GPs) during the 1990s. It seems that the population-level effects of supplies of
primary care physicians may be quite large. Such clearly identified physician supply– health
threshold effects provide empirical reasons to be hopeful that areas identified as being
undersupplied by physicians can be rectified through rational, cost-effective planning.
Certain vulnerable communities of relatively extreme undersupply because of losses during
the 1990s, overrepresented by small to mid-sized cities, probably ought to be the first targets
of such policy planning. There would also seem to be clear policy planning benefits in the
future study of primary care and diverse specialist physician care across other prevalent
health problems and health care domains.
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This study is consistent with US studies that have observed significant benefits of adequate
supplies of primary care physicians in cancer care and other health care domains.1 Its
findings are also consistent with the developing theory that such community-level resources,
proxies for regional health care service endowments, are probably more predictive in
Canadian contexts than are personal resources.4 –7 However, it should be noted that this
study’s physician counts were only “head-counts” of active physicians. This conceivably
could have been problematic because it did not allow for the estimation of physician full-
time equivalents, a measure of physician workload. Head-count data has been demonstrated
to result in physician/population ratios that are overestimates of physician full-time
equivalents; however, such overestimation has also been suggested to be least problematic
more in Ontario than in any other Canadian province (5% to 10%).19 Any such slight
overestimation could be easily accounted for in planning future supplies of physicians.
Conclusion
Regional supplies of primary care physicians seem to matter in the effective provision of
cancer care in Canada. Community health care service endowments that include adequate
physician supplies may be particularly critical to the performance of a health care system,
such as Canada’s, that provides universal accessibility to medically necessary care.
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Table 1
Associations of General Practitioner Supplies with Breast Cancer 5-Year Survival among Women in Ontario
Diagnosed Between 1995 and 1997 and Followed Until January 1, 2003
General Practitioner Supply Predictor Risk Factor Prevalence (%)
Breast Cancer 5-Year Survival
(odds ratio [95% CI])
Provincial analysis of 17,829 breast cancer cases
 ≥7 per 10,000 in 2001 <7 66.2 1.09 (0.98, 1.21)*
 ≥7.25 per 10,000 in 2001 <7.25 68.1 1.14 (1.01, 1.29)
Analysis of 10,745 cases outside the greater metropolitan Toronto area
 Decreased by ≥3 per 10,000 in 1991 and 2001† 16.5‡ 0.83 (0.68, 1.03)§
All effects were adjusted for patient age, census tract low-income prevalence, census division age distribution, distance from regional cancer
centers, and obstetrician/gynecologist supplies. Total physician density did not enter the model. There were 10,291 and 10,122 active general
practitioners in Ontario in 1991 and 2001, respectively.
*
90% confidence interval did not include the null (1.00–1.19; P < .10).
†
Sensitivity analyses revealed the most predictive criterion decrement.
‡
Overrepresented by small to mid-sized cities with populations between 100,000 and 500,000.
§
90% CI did not include the null (0.70–0.99; P < .10).
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Table 2
Associations of Obstetrics/Gynecology Specialist Supplies with Breast Cancer 5-Year Survival in Ontario:
Women Diagnosed Between 1995 and 1997 Were Followed Until January 1, 2003
Obstetrician/Gynecologist
Supply Predictor Risk Factor Prevalence (%)
Breast Cancer 5-Year Survival
(OR [95% CI])
Provincial analysis of 17,829 breast cancer cases
 ≥6 per 100,000 in 2001 <6 59.7 1.13 (1.01–1.27)
Analysis of 10,745 cases outside the greater metropolitan Toronto area
 Decreased by ≥2 per 100,000 in 1991 and 2001* 20.2† 0.76 (0.61–0.96)
All effects were adjusted for patient age, census tract low-income prevalence, census division age distribution, distance from regional cancer
centers, and general practitioner supplies. Total physician density did not enter the model. There were 648 and 664 active obstetrician/
gynecologists in Ontario in 1991 and 2001, respectively.
*
Sensitivity analyses revealed the most predictive criterion decrement.
†
Overrepresented by small to mid-sized cities with populations between 100,000 and 500,000.
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